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COUNTY TAXES

.
TOTAL $158,098

FOR NEW LEVY

i

BEND'S MILLAGE SET
AT 77.8.

ALLOWANCES SHAVED

Htntn Tn, IIomi'wt, RoohIn Levy

Vwirly fSJ,ni)ll lleyfiiiil Amount

t'onlftitphilecl In Original

Kpriie KMliuitti'.

Tuxes to lut collected In

county diirliiK th coming

yonr aside fioin city and district
levies will tntul $150,098, $21,784

more than had liven listed In the
yulycrtlsocl budget. Thin was

following tho county

rnutt session which teuchid Its ml

iiidt week. Tim levy uutu-iill- y

. comes to $infl,0l, lull tho
linpoHHlhlllty or uxtendlng the mil- -

Inge tnjn iiinnll enoughl iteoltnul to

com ptito the oxuet iiiiioitut, rmistw

n slight Ii'OMfitliiR. Tho udvanco

from tliu estimate originally made
Ix ituo to tlm soldiers' uml kiIIcji-m- '

aid, uml tint murkol nmdn measure,
which add to iho Ntuto tux thoiiKh
not Included In the six , pur cent
statutory llnilltttloii. tlm court

. , ICuonliiK the expenditures h low

ak pimslhle. Ihu rovlscd budget
shows it irlng of close to 10 pur

conl on iimctlriilly nil Items where
Urn levy In not llxml by low, or

A whom tlm county hu not pledged
Itself to u certain amount, an In Iho
ciuit of the $3000 library nppropri-utloi- i.

Tho appropriation of flOOO

nnksd by thu Rod Cross, for the
purchase mid upkuiip of nenr was

. cut to jinmu--., .,, mh
r " .Village U 77.8. $&

M Hinge on Ilia county . luvy
V amounts l o IM, oittetde off dls

trials whore high schools am nuiln- -

lulHvd. Inside Hiictt cltntriey. how- -

uvur. tlm IiIrIi lichool tuition' tux or

1.3 mills In' dropped, leaving 17.1.
Tho llond ctlty levy, nlrondr set. Is

30.2 millls. hiiiI thai In School ill- -

' (riot Nil 1. 30 S, making n tntul
for Iluml or 77..S, eight-tenth- s of n

fm II I loss thiin lust yonr, mid ulghl- -

touths or u mill uioiu thnii Tlm
Rullutlu otimute, compiled curly In
N'oVtiinhor, showed. lUidiuoiiirn mil- -

luge .comes to 52.4.
Tho county levies hh miiiounccd

by thu court, loRolher with tho
uilllaKu ror cmnli, are ih follows:
Mule, $44iK",r,03 iiifll; country
(loimriil Filnd, .$71,533. 7.99. mills;
Hon it nnd'.Rrldgif fund, $S,H87, ono

mill; County School fund', $27,000,
3.01 mlllNr llKh XchooJ tuition

v
fundi 11,100. I..1 mlllri; County
ifchool library. $nd0, .01 of u mill.

WILL TEST CATTLE t
JJOR TUBERCULOSIS

Unlry Htock liiCoiilrnl Orison To

' Ho i:miilncd Ken- - Kvlclcncci Of

Tlm DIhi-jio- .

,1 .

, j l'lnnH ror coinmunlty IohHiik or
iliifr ciittlo ror tuburculoHla woro
Wcjfkcil out Monduy wh'oii Stuto
V4tarlnuflnii V. ll.: Uyio: uccom- -

plwiloi by H. A. NVarcl, vIhIIccI u

.nuinlior .or tho rnrinliiK .conuniiiilUiut
yhoio tho diilryhiB InduHtry Ih bo.

v
ccimliiR mcoKUlzod. ItunchorH nvo

Vnxlous Hint tholr liorciu bo tOHtcd,

Iwuh round, mid In tho mirlim Dr.
Uytlu will nort Hint, ,t,hol wIh)ioh

tic complied with.
f Ah ii rulo, tho dulry HtocU oj.SlW- -

iiol OroKon mo virtually frccu'trom
0 fSi'borqitloHlH. mid It Ih coiTflldonid

that thu only chanco of Iho cIIhouhii

IkiIiik Intrncluccid In (mm cattlo to- -

s ccsntly broiiKht In (rom WlUmnotto
Valloy IioicIh.

Tho mutter ot HOominK a votorl-liurlu- n

to mako IiIh hoaihiuurtorH in

llond waa takun up with Or, I'Vtlo,

uml mi,u(fnrt will bu mado to ho- -

oTiVu ii 'dapiililo .prnctlonor (or thin
WpUoijfa,' At iiroHimt' . tho noarcjHt

iV1' XfWrjSWrlBn i, -- located' at.J'Hnc- -

OFFICE BLOCK

TO BE BUILT

Do AltMONl) AM) (JII,IH:itT TO

IIIIKIT IjCMI.CMJO HTltl'CTriti:
O.V MOM) AM) OIUKJO.V

HTItWirrH IMMIINK Till; HI'ltl.VO

Plium to Nturt couHtructloii thU
HprliiR on a two Htory brick odlco
and Htpro building at Uni' iiorthmint
cornor of llond mid Oronon, a pro-

perty owncid by II. M. I'o Armond
uml N, )l, (lllburl, were dlNcloncd
TuuHilny by Mr. U Armond, Tho
bulldlnir will conI approxlmntuly
$n,000, nnd will premmt n 100
(oot (ront, wlillo tho IrruKulur filmjui

of thu lot will mono that tho throu
M0 feet. Tho unconcl floor will bo

other NldciN will bu of 10, 100 and
cut up Into office! flultcH, whllo tho
flrNt floor will bo ror ntoru roomK.
I'latiN ror tlm Htructuro nro nttvf Ixii-- I

UK piepured by Lee A. ThomnfCi
architect.

Appllcntlonit bavn nlrendy been
tnnilo lor ull tlm utori' locutions on
thu llond Ntrcnl Hide, while there
will be no difficulty In ttecurluK to

teunntN for the Kccond Htory,
Mr Do Armnnd ntntcN, More dffl-tilt- u

delulU Will bo made public
luter.

TO RAISE SEED

ON SPUD LAND

(.TV K. DOIWO.V, UF.OlUli: I,.

tllUTT, AM) (JKOIUJi: I,. ItKII)

iii.i: AiiTici.KH or i.vroitroiu
ATIO.V I'Oll 30,000 rOMI'A.NV.

J

An a phttHO of tho purchubo or
over m.000 ncrcN or potato land
between Powell Unite nnd Urjin-Yll- lo.

by OeorKO (.. Ilurtt. one of tho
Hgttt,lMJUto..UiJJ'i,cu on the coanU
nnd UMoclutcH lnConnil OrcRou
njnl elMmhoro in the. orKiinlxutlon
of, llm DMtoliulo Vulley Keed Co.,
nrtlclen of Incorporation for which
have Jieeu filed lit the offlco of
tbf county clorlt. Cnpltul stock In

llntoii nt $.0j00o.'
The liioorpomto'ra tire Ouy K.

DobMon. Iledmoud bunker. .Mr.

Ilurtt. Jiiid OeorRu I.. Held. A wide
mtiKO or URrlcultural uctlvltlOH In

made ponMbbi by Ihu mtlcliiM, but
It In iiuderHtood thai the coiupany'H
work will be fllilufly the proiluo-llo- n

of Netted Com Heed ror tho'
Cnllfornlu murket. The inarlmtliiK
of tuber ror table, ones will not he
uorJcrled. ror DechuteH Vulley jhW
tnjooH hubltually brliiR hlRhcr hlU
fioiu buerN thuu even thu Yaklnm
product An especial effort, how-
ever. In to be mude to Kttpply' tho
demand of California prowc-r- ror
Central Oregon ruined Heed.

ENGINEER ASKED TO
FILE WATER REPORT

Whllo Interpreted uh n iilNtluct
victory for lljo run el huh on Central
Oregon IrrlKullou liroject. (ho decl-
aim! of the l)utert Land board In
refuNliiK to NuiiQtlprutho propoHed
contracl or thu, t

(J 0. I. Company
with tho I.ouO Pine IrrlRatInn Co,
(or the Mile of water for 1G00 ticroH,
In not absolutely final. It wan learn-
ed by H. II. Do Armond, nitorjiey
for tho ('. O. I. Irrigation district.
ItiHtrurtlona Riven to the ntuto er

imk for a report on tho Hltu-utli- iu

within two weeks; mid It la
iicfort(oo(l .Uijit tlio bonrd'B action

uh to whothor or not thu ciwo Hhould
he continued for u year will bo
cleternilned by thin ropnrt.

Mr. Do Armond Van hlfilily pleas-
ed over tho tontatlvo ileclalon mtido
hy the board, uh ludlcntiitR that tho
lioifril will not bo swayed by past
reportB uh to tho water duty In
(jfjuljfal Qiopon and the capacity of
t)iu 0; O. u cbiniwny'H canals and
fluinea... .jv"' a- -

.I hi fc -

SATURDAY SET FOR
SHORTHORN MEETING

Thu iinuuul mooting of the Do- -

HchutoH Valloy Hhorthorn aosocla- -
tlon which wa8 postponed becwuHO

of bad wouther earlier in the
month, will lip hold Siiturday noon
alh7l',lcit Ilfitte Inu. ..A, (ttfl ttt.if

WEEKLY EDITION

LAKE LAND IS

NON-LISTAB-
LE

AGRICULTURAL VALUE
DEEMED SLIGHT

Ihporlmi'iifN of PjcnI Tbren VenrM

Altuiil Holder of DiivIh I, like

I.rul lo Hilling KeriltiK I.iiikI

U'lililu Xiillonnl I'oreM.

AppllcntlonN of more than tliron
yearn' tttandliiK. tiHklnR that 800
acre of meadow lund bordering
DuvIh l.uke bu thrown open to entry,
havo been definitely turned down, II
wn learned Tuesday wlion Korct
KuparrlNor N. O. JucobKon received u
letter from the Hecretury of AgrlcuN
litre Ntntlmc'that the IiiiuIn lia'vo been
flnnlly clnHtllled an non-llntabl- e, and
will coitluuo hh u portion of the

forent.
Tlicj declnlou 1h the reult of n nor-I- ci

of agricultural eperlinentn car-

ried on ojr thren NeuHonH by Wllllum
II. DelbruRRO on a 40 acre tract,
which win selected by ThoniuH Khor-unii- i,

oxainlucr fur tho department
thrpn HcnRoiiN ago. Tho renultN, Mr.
Jurobon roportH, nhow that oatn and
wheat are a total failure, ryu does
not mature and given only a Kcunt
buy crop, while root crop cunuol bo
mado a paying venture.

Tho chief vegetation on tlm bor-clir- u

of Iho lake In wild meadow
gnifiH, of cotiNldernble value for
grazing, which with thu abundance
of wider avullablo makes thu land
enpeclally dcnlrablo for nummer
rnnge, An miother point mentioned
by Mr, Jncobnon Nhowlug Iho dcHlr-ublll- ty

of keeping the land with tho
forent, in (ho fact that Davbt Lako
iN'one of the chief bodlcH of water
freuuented by migratory birds In
Central Oregon. There tiro now
IhouMindN of wild gecso, nun count-let- ui

duck to bo found on and near
the, lake, nnd bo predlctfl that before
many Wummih It will becotno ono or
thu.mopt fumuus hunting grounds
In tho state.

NEWILDING
I

TO COST $25,000

I.. I,. TO PIT II' TWO

HTOUV NTO.Vi: AM) CO.NMtim:!
STijiiirruiu: ox iiomi 811:1TW,.
n.Mtl.V IN SPItl.N'O.

Announcement wuh madu today by
U, L. Fox that hu will tnrt

this sprlngloffcaftwo
Htory gtpnu mid concretu building on
a 100 foot frontngo, 1(0 feet In
depth, 'on llond Htreot, near.

on tho lot now occupied by the
fr'nino atructuro used by tho Pioneer
GnraR'f1,nnil tho vacant lot Just rouUi
or tlilx,'. Tho ostlmnted cost Is u.

$35,000 and $30,000.
Tho'ontlra lowor tloor will bo iaod

by tho Ploneor Oarage,, whllo thu up-

per htory Ih being uogotlutod for by
Seattle people who plan to install
reading and club rooms, mid u bil-

liard hall.

MANY ENJOY DANCE
GIVEN BY FIREMEN

Moro than 200 couplus were guests
of the. llond Volunteer Fire depart-
ment at tho CbrUlmus dance given ut

. .... . . . . .jino gymnasium Tiuirsuay iBiii,-A- u

nrcuoHiru directed hy? Mian DohnTu.
Hcribner furnished tho liuislc up 'to
10 o'clock, when Wllspn Guorgo took
cliurge for tho balance of tho ova-nln- g.

.

The ttromou will glvo a masquer-ad- d

In tlio gymuuHlum.nn Now Year's
eve,

MASQUERS. PREPARE
FOR DANCE AT GYM

Menibora or tlho llohd Flro
will entertain nt tho gym-

nasium tonight with n Now
Year's Kvo mnsquoraQi and from
tho Interest alroady displayed Ip se-

curing costuinos for tha-affai- keen
cpmpotltioi among musouera'la ox- -
....... . t T. & .

peqiea., a gonerm inviitionsia ox.
tekded to tho pjjlc. $$KKvflU

SAYS CENSUS

PAY TOO LOW

EASTES RECOMMENDS
ENUMERATORS

VriirVTIuil Four (ViiIn ii .Vnmc Will
' Not Prove Iiiduremeiil, However

Work hhould lleglil Knrty

, lit Jiiiiiinry.

Wh'll'i recommendation for census
enumerators for ull of Deschutes
county have been made, there is
Nome doubt uh to whether enough
ot them will servo, at tho rate of
compensation allowed by tho govern-

ment, to make possible u. comprehen-
sive and accurate survey o( the pop-

ulation of city or county. This Is
tho opinion of Judge, J. A. Ksstes,
who becmiKo of his prominence iocul- -

ly In tho democratic party, was
nuked by District Census Supervis
or W, A Tcrrill, to suggest tho
names of those who could be depend
ed on for the most careful work.
Kour cants per nnmo Is ullowed for
city census inkers', and Judge Kustcs,
expressed the fear that this may not
prove a sufficient Inducement to
men and women of the decree of
ability needed.

In announcing the names or those
ho has recommended. Judge Raster
emphasized thu fact that party al- -
leglunco has played no part la his
selections "These havo been made,
entirely with the Intention of secur
ing those best qualified for tho Job,"
hu said. "I mado no effort to ioiiru
tho parly leanings of nrry of the In
dividuals whose names I sent In to
Mr. Tcrrill, nut I happen to know
that fully a many of them are repub
lics tfsi'as democrat." With the ex
coptfon of Itcdmotid, and tho. north
end country, these recommendations
cover tho entire county.

Tho names of prospective enumer
atora fcuggestod hy Mr. Hustes are
as fplcjw's' Mrs. H. Manlon. Frank
May? II. F. Shoemaker, MrS. J. Ad- -
dlnk. mid Mrs. It. S. Dart. Head;
Mrs. C. U. Harmon. Mllllcmi, Ilroth- -
crs nnd Hampton; W. G. Fordluim
I.a Pino nnd Lnvn. West Side and
South Side precincts; 13. K. Duller.
Orange Istrlct; Wnltor B. Oraham.
Tutiinlo, Plnlnvlew. Cllno Falls and
Slaturs.

Mrs. WA. Terrlll, wife of tho
HiipervlHor, arrived in Heud this
morning from Wasco to organize
the cunsiiH work, mid to fill tho
place of those who are unable to
act as enumerators because of tho
rato off pay. ShptMntoK that it will
bo Impossibles loVoffertn .higher ro- -

rcuumenUioii, and urges- - that tho
work bev undertaken an a putrlotic
duty. s

FIRE DEPARTMENT
ELECTS OFFICERS

Annual ulactloiiB hold liy the Dond
Volunteer Flro deiwrtmeut at tho

'Hie boBHe Monday night, lesultod in
tlm roqlecttou Of T. II. Foley us prosi-jdo- nt

of tho organization, with Live

Slovens .aa vice-preside- W. 11.

lludsnu was chosen to servo another
term as treasurer, and George Stokoo
whh reelected secretary. Others
elected woro: Tom Carlon, chief;
John Taylor, first assistant chief;
John Swift, second assistant, chief;
and A. L. Sayo. 'captain.

DISPLACED HEART '
CAUSE OF DEATH

Snm Macartney, aged 5S. ono of the
prominent ranchers on tho Tuntnlo
project, and a resident of that sec-lio- n

lor threo years, died last week
at tho llond Surgical hospital follow-
ing a Hovoru IIIuosh ot a week's dur-

ation. A dlaplacemout of tho heart
from which io had suffered for sonio
timo, was tho cause of death, A
widow and on unmarried son survive
him.

Mr. Macartney was n resident of
Portland for 30 years boforo coming
to Contral Oregon, nnd wa's a'mom-bo- r

of tho Portland lodge o(''ElkH.
Tho body, accompanied by Mrs. Ma-cartn- ey

and her sotv was shipped
to Portland who'ro tho funeral ser-
vices wero in 'dhnrgo of tho" U.-- P.'
O. E, - if

MILLS RESUME

WORK MONDAY

HIILTDOW.V PAl'KKI) 11V COM)

AM H.VOW fTII.I.KI) TO civi:
ItOTK IJKM) PLANTS THOIi-OL'O- H

OVi:illIAUM.VO.

After being closed down for 19

days, tho sawmills of tho Ilrooks-Hcunlo- n

Lumber Co., and Tho Shev-lln-IHio- n.

Comjiuiiy resumed opera-

tion Monday. Tho IlrookK-Scanlo- n

plant started up at 8 o'clock In tho
morning, while three of the bauds nt
(he fiehvlIn'HIxon mill wero put In
operation at noon. The fourth will
resume cutting Friday.

Tho shutdown was due originally
to tho heavy huowb and Intense cold
of early December, tho log pond be-

ing frozen over solidly, while the
depth of snow prevented work In tho
yards. When it whs seen that the
period of enforced idleness might be
of some duration, however, the op-

portunity was taken for the annual
overhauling of mill machinery and
equipment, so that, ns a matter of
fact, but little loss of timo was
caused bu tho unusual weather.

At tho Ilrooks-Scanlo- n mill, a
number of Improvements wero found
necessary, two now carriages being
Installed, the steam feeds, rebored,
und n now band wheel being put In.
Now tracks wero laid, and practical-
ly every bearing In tho plant was

Many men In tho woods wc.ro with-
out work during Iho period of

and of theso a consider-
able proportion left tho city. Most
of them were back, ready to go to
work however and It aa
learned that the shutdown had 'been
merely seized as the chance (or a va-

cation trip.

FRENCH HONOR

SOLDIER DEAD

DAioiiTnie of it.ki.twooi)
itAxcifKi:, mm nxi:n fiiom
FUANCi:, TBIil-- S OF UKSPKIT

PAID MUMOIt.Y OF AMintlCAXS

After three years and a half spent
In France, Miss Jane Dolletnblo,
daughter of A. llelletablo, Fleet-

wood rancher, arrived lu Bend Sun-

day, and left Monday for Fleetwood
where her father is seriously III. A

perilous trip across the Atlantic on
board tho Rotterdam, in which the
ship nearly foundered, and a
traus-contiuent- railroad Journoy
full of hardships, wero told of by
Miss Uelletable, and after theso she
declared that the long stage ride held
few terrors for her.

Whllo the war was at Its height,
Miss llollotablo, then a resident ot
Philadelphia, took passage for
Franco, accompanying tlm body o( an
uncle, a native of Alsaco. Tho trip
completed, sho, found, that tho re
turn journey wouiu uo oxiromeiy uu-Ilcu- lt

to accomplish, and ronmlued
In Europe, giving instruction In Eng-

lish to ofltcors of tho French army.
In discussing post-bellu- m condi-

tions lu France, sho mentioned par-

ticularly the respect being shown by
tho Frouch people to th memory of
the Amerlcnu soldiers who guvo their
lives lu battle. "The Argonno cemo- -
tery, who.ro most of tho Americans
aro burled had been greatly beuuti- -
tled at tho time I left," sho said,
"and no American mother need
griuvo at the thought ot her son rest
ing In such a spot. No distinction
of rank Is made, in murklng tho
graves, tho same simple stono boing
used to head tho graves of privato
and commissioned oftlcer alike.

GARDEN SEED TO
BE DISTRIBUTEDif

An assortment of garden soods
;ent by Congressman N. J. Slnnott
has arrived at Tho Bulletin ofneo.
and will bo distributed to adults
i,ln Ahtl a1 nnntl a i M tlialtt Ttf

cuusu of th.oUmtdQuant!ty,, only
ono packaMwlll' be allowed for
wu;U 'indlvMual. & .
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BUILDING TOTAL

LARGE FOR 1919

GOOD EVIDENCE SEEN
OF PROSPERITY

U1W Permit (ftNtirci From llrconlrr'n
Office Aggregate 8U77,!!0;S, nml

Actual font of C'onxtriirllon

IJclleTftl Much (Jrrafer.

The year Just drawing to a clow
has been generally recognized an the
most prosperous In the hIMory of Jha
city, and that this prosperity has been
well distributed. Is evidenced by tho
pnusual activity In building. Figures
furnished by City Recorder 1). H.
Peoples show that permits" for on

ot houses, stor , office, and
school buildings, and for repairs and
additions allow an expendlturo ot
no less than $277,203. Of this, by

far tho greater part was Tor now coaj
struction, and that the total was net
caused by a few largo Items, but
represented many Individual expend-

itures. Is shown by tho fact that tho
permits totalled 225,' making an, aver-
age of $1,232.

A largo part of the total outlay
was for houses, only two realty large
items, tlioco ot tho K nwood school
for $40,000 and the O'Donncll build-
ing for $19,000. uppearlng on the
list. Theso brought up tho overage,
which otherwise would bare boon
somewhat low on account of a num-
ber of permits for repairs and slight
alterations which were Issued.

Thought Ixnr.
That the total given represents

only about CO per cent of tho actuat,
cash outlay represented In building
in the year, of 1919. is tho opinion of
the city recorder,. If this Is the case,
the total, instead Of $277,203, wouk
be $iG2.Qu'F. Jr., Peoples bases
his belief on tho fact that In practic-
ally uvery inkut'ce; the riving east
of materials nnd labor caused a
greuter expense than that which had
been originally estimated and given
in tho building permits, while the
passage of the city orditUiuco ,1a
Juue calling for permit fees gradu-
ated to (conform to the estimated
cost of tho building; Induced most
conservative estimates. ,

In surveying the construction list
authorized by the city, it Is noted
that only two buildings already men'
tioned ns the two chief Items, ex-

ceeded $10,000. Two wero above
$5,000 and less than $10,000., 13
wero $3,000 or ubovo. and lessathaa
$5,000. 32 werbetweou $2,000 Tand

$3,000. 22 Km between $1,000 ana
?2,000, and 3R woro between $500
and $1,000. One hundred and six-

teen permltp wereof less than $500.
Tlio totnLreuched In tho year of

19 IS was under $35,000.

EX-SOLDI- WILLV
DIRECT ATHLETICS

U. O. lacdonald Arrhes FiomlCl
Pjino To Take Position As DI- -

rector At V. M. C. A. ..

To take up the work as athletic
director at tho Industrial Y. M. C,
A. In Rend, It. C. Macdonald arrived
Tuesday morning from El Paso,
Texas and will begin Immediately tho
forming of a schedule for class work.
Tho program to bo adopted will be
announced In the nran future. , ,

Mr. Mucdouald, who has becsrfori
tho Mexican border (or (he last (our
years, was guernl camp secretary at
J.arodo, Texus, organized the travel-
ling Y. M. C. A. In the Ulg Rend
oouutry using mqvtes mid utblotlc
equipment, and visiting posts along
a line 105 miles iu length. He whs
at El Pasp whou tho government
took over the Y. M. C. A. and IC. C.
work, ami received his appointment
as second lieutenant in tho morqlo
branch, Ninth Engineers, in Novem-
ber. His discbarge from tho sorvico
came on December 21. While In tho
Engineers at El Paso, ho was an ust
socfato member of the Amorlcan Le
gion Post at that point.

iuefore gqlag Into Army Y.iuC,
A. work:, he wait Ma, ih AVesiic4A
hransh", ot thV v." M. cT A. lK$fSw
"erkC(ty tor four years, "fe' '


